Newtonville Area Council - Meeting Agenda
April 23, 2020    7:00 - 9:15 PM
Meeting Location: Online

No registration or account is required. If you want to speak, use a device with a microphone.
The meeting ID is 835-0031-3673; password is 287494. To participate or watch, click on:
Join URL: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83500313673?pwd=R2xPMHxSVZ5Rk9iazdTem9NdnhyQT09

7:00 – 7:05 Review and approval of March minutes

7:05 – 7:30 Burning issues in the community
   1) Status and prospective uses of Washington Place’s mitigation fund.
   2) NewCal/Senior Center update.
   3) Walnut Street Enhancements.

7:30 – 8:30 Rezoning Washington Street and your street: a meeting with Planning Department
       representatives Barney Heath and Gabriel Holbrow
       1) The purpose(s) of zoning redesign.
       2) Does the pandemic require re-thinking of zoning redesign’s purposes and goals?
       3) What happened to Washington Street’s drop-in zoning?
       4) Residential zoning by major zoning categories -- before/after comparisons.

8:30 – 9:00 NAC response to the pandemic
       1) Charitable.
       2) Monitoring: construction, nursing homes and assisted living, rent hardship,
          food distribution.
       3) Community spirit, emotional support.

8:55 – 9:15 Administrative issues